In this study, the combustion efficiency and performance of an engine using biodiesel produced from rubber seed oil (RSO) was compared with petroleum diesel. The tests were performed at full load over a range of engine speeds in a single cylinder, direct injection diesel engine. The experimental results show that the RSO biodiesel resulted in better combustion than with the petroleum diesel at low to medium engine speeds (1300-1900 rpm). In this range, the combustion efficiency and the brake fuel conversion efficiency of the RSO biodiesel were found to be 1.03% and 7.33% higher respectively than those of petroleum diesel. In addition, a slightly lower brake specific CO 2 emission level was achieved, this being because of the higher H/C ratio of the RSO biodiesel. A major improvement in the brake specific CO emission of the RSO biodiesel was found, these being 55% lower than those of the petroleum diesel. However, the brake specific NO x emission was 39.5% higher. Both the brake torque and brake power of the RSO biodiesel were 4.91% lower than those of the petroleum diesel while an increase of around 6.84% fuel consumption was required at the same power output all these being due to its lower heating value. Above 1900 rpm in these tests, the combustion efficiency trend reversed with the RSO biodiesel giving a lower value than the petroleum diesel. In this higher speed range, the performance (i.e. brake fuel conversion efficiency, brake power, and brake torque) fell below that of the petroleum diesel with the brake specific fuel consumptions and the brake specific CO emissions being higher.
INTRODUCTION
Evaluation of alternative fuels for diesel engines is continuing extensively due to projected future shortages or even crises in the supply of fossil fuels. At the same time, the world confronts global serious warming due to the combustion of fossil fuels. Biodiesel or methyl ester has been considered as an alternative fuel, because of many attractive characteristics such as renewability, no sulfur and no aromatics. Various kinds of vegetable oils can be used as raw materials for biodiesel production through the transesterification process, much depending on the local availability, typical feedstocks being rape seed oil for the EU, soybean oil for the USA and palm oil for the Southeast Asia. These base products, normally known as fatty acid methyl esters (FAME), contain 10-11% oxygen giving them a significant advantage over petroleum diesel in relation to lower emissions of CO, HC and particulate matter (or soot). Most of all, they reduce the net CO 2 released to the atmosphere by over 78% for the life cycle of the fuel (Van Gerpen, 2005) . The properties of biodiesel are reasonably close to those of petroleum diesel; their advantages being a higher flash point, lubricity, cetane number and biodegradability while their disadvantages are higher viscosity, higher pour point, lower calorific value and lower volatility. Furthermore, their oxidation stability is lower due to their hygroscopicity and their solvent property may cause corrosion that could attack engine components made from plastics such as seals, hoses, paints and coatings (Rakopoulos et al., 2006) .
In 2008, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) reported that there was around 8.944 million hectares of harvested rubber trees around the world. The major countries and areas in which rubber is harvested are Indonesia, Thailand, and Malaysia, with respectively 2.89, 1.82 and 1.25 million hectares each. In Thailand, the rubber trees which widely grown are designated as RRIT 251 and RRIM 600. The Rubber Research Institute of Thailand reported that each hectare provided around 62.5 kg of seeds annually. The rubber seed kernels (52% of the seed) contain 43% of brown oil, which is significantly high. Hence, it is attractive to utilize the rubber seed oil as a biodiesel feed stock or as an additional raw material during a shortfall in the primary feedstock oil for biodiesel production.
Only little research on rubber seed oil (RSO) biodiesel production has been carried out so far (Ramadhas et al., 2005a; Satyanarayana and Muraleedharan, 2010; Jose et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2011) . Similarly, the performance and emission output of engines operating on RSO biodiesel fuel were carried out, sometimes in parallel with the production processes (Pradeep and Sharma, 2005; Ramadhas et al., 2005b; Baiju et al., 2008; Edwin Geo et al., 2008) .
Most of above research relates to the fundamental aspects of the overall performance and emission characteristics of diesel engines using RSO biodiesel. However, there has not been any research on the combustion of the air-fuel mixture which is the primary energy source for the engine. In an engine, the combustion of the air-fuel mixture provides the working fluid with high temperature and pressure, that results in the transfer of a reasonable proportion of the heat release from the burned gases to piston work and hence to the crankshaft. Thermodynamic cycle efficiency results in only a proportion of the available heat release to be utilized, this being typically around 30 to 45%. However, a fraction of the fuel's chemical energy is not fully released during the combustion process and although this is small, it is useful to investigate this combustion efficiency as it is an important parameter that influences the emission characteristics as well as having some effect on the engine performance. For this reason, this study focuses on the combustion efficiency and performance.
In the present study, the combustion efficiency and performance have been investigated with neat RSO biodiesel comparing with neat petroleum diesel on a small single-cylinder direct injection (DI) engine. The RSO biodiesel used being produced locally in a small scale process at optimized conditions. A comparison of its efficiency and performance compared with that of petroleum diesel was carried out based at identical operating conditions to validate the results. Testing was conducted at full load with different engine speeds.
MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENT METHODS

RSO Biodiesel Preparation
The RSO biodiesel used in this research was derived from high free fatty acid (FFA) crude rubber seed oil (20% oleic), a two-step transesterification being adopted for production. The first step, acid esterification, is to eliminate FFA and gum from the crude rubber seed oil and also to convert some of the FFA into mono-biodiesel and water. This step used 2.5% by mass of sulfuric acid and a 6:1 molar ratio of methanol to oil. The reaction period was 30 min and was performed at 60 o C. The products of this process separated into two layers, the upper layer was the product of this process. The lower layer was a solution which contains water (from the esterification of FFA), hydrate gum, sulfuric acid and excess methanol. They were dissolved to a solution (lower layer) thus the density of this solution was higher than the upper layer. The lower layer was then drawn off. The upper layer was the emulsion between triglycerides and monoesters. It became the low FFA product which is suitable to use in the alkaline transesterification. Then, the second step, alkaline transesterification, is the core reaction process carried out with 1.5% by mass of potassium hydroxide (KOH) and 4.5:1 molar ratio of methanol to oil. The product from this process separated into two layers, the lower layer was glycerin and the upper layer was RSO biodiesel (methyl esters). The glycerin in lower layer was drawn off to only remain the RSO biodiesel. RSO biodiesel was then washed to remove the left over impurities and glycerin by warm water temperature of 50 o C. The warm water used was about 50% of methyl ester by volume. The washing was carried out for three to four times or until the pH of the methyl ester is neutral (pH of around 7-8). After that, RSO biodiesel was heated at 120 o C for 15 min to remove the moisture. The final product (RSO biodiesel) was sampled and analyzed for its fatty acid composition by the Thailand Institute of Scientific and Technological Research using gas chromatography. The result was compared with biodiesel derived from palm (Benjumea et al., 2008) , soybean (Canakci, 2007) and rapeseed oils (Lang et al., 2001) . Furthermore, the important properties of neat fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) such as viscosity, melting point and cetane number were compared by previous study (Mittelbach and Remschmidt, 2006) , as detailed in Table 1 . From the neat FAME properties, it can be seen that viscosity, melting point and cetane number increase in relation to the length of the fatty acid chain, whereas the viscosity, melting point and cetane number decrease with the number of double bonds. The major FAME compositions of RSO biodiesel are 41.57% of C18:2 and 24.87% of C18:1 which are middle fatty acid chain lengths having 2 and 1 double bonds, respectively. Noticeably, the FAME compositions of RSO biodiesel are very close to those of soybean biodiesel and therefore their properties are similar. For palm biodiesel with rich saturated middle chain length FAME (C16:0) in its composition, partial solidification in cold weather may occur with possible fuel line and filter blockages leading to fuel starvation and problems during engine start-up (Mittelbach and Remschmidt, 2006) . Rapeseed biodiesel with rich one degree unsaturated long chain FAME in its composition is seen to be of high viscosity. Thus knowledge of the FAME composition of biodiesel derived from any oil source can be used to predict its properties. From its fatty acid composition, the chemical formula of RSO biodiesel was determined to be C 18.8 H 34.5 O 2 . This formula is important for calculating the RSO biodiesel combustion efficiency.
The fuel properties of the RSO biodiesel are shown in Table 2 . Most of the RSO biodiesel properties were met to the required standard with the exception that the methyl ester content was slightly low. From the neat FAME properties in Table 1 , the calculated viscosity and cetane number of the RSO biodiesel are 4.00 mm 2 /s and 48.23 which are 10.1% and 5.8% lower than those of the tested values shown in Table 2 , the petroleum diesel being analyzed by the department of chemical technology, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand. The petroleum diesel used in this study was purchased from a standard commercial supplier in Thailand. In comparison, the density of RSO biodiesel is 0.8874 g/cm 3 , which is approximately 4.35% higher than that of petroleum diesel. The lower heating value (LHV) and cetane number of RSO biodiesel are 37.08 MJ/kg and 51.2 which are approximately 12.75% and 1.5% lower than those of petroleum diesel, respectively. The chemical formula of the petroleum diesel is taken as C 12.3 H 22.2 (Heywood, 1988) .
Engine and Instrumentation
The research engine used in this study was a Mitsubishi DI-800 diesel engine. This engine is a 411cc, single cylinder type with 4 overhead poppet valves, and having a bore and stroke of 82 mm and 78 mm respectively without any modification. The compression ratio of the engine is 18:1. The fuel pump is a Bosch plunger type with the injection timing set at 19 degree before top dead center (BTDC). This 4-stroke, naturally aspirated, air-cooled, compression ignition engine is maximally rated at 5.88 kW of power at 2400 rpm and 25.5 N.m of torque at 1900 rpm. Its main specifications are detailed in Table. 3. Engine output is transmitted to an Eddy-current dynamometer through a universal shaft, the power absorption being controlled by an electrical signal to a load cell. The dynamometer is EA-10 model which has 238.9 mm of arm length and was manufactured by Tokyo Meter Co., Ltd. The dynamometer shaft rotational speed was detected by a GXL-12F Sunx Inc. sensor. A HM5000 exhaust gas analyzer from Infrared Industries was used to measure the exhaust gas emissions. This measured exhaust concentrations of 5 gases, these being HC, CO, CO 2 , O 2 and NO x , their operating ranges, resolution and accuracy being as shown in Table 4 . Before the test, the HM5000 was calibrated with its standard gas manufactured by Airgas Inc. For each measurement, the exhaust gas analyzer zeroing was set. 
Test Methods
The tests were conducted on a naturally-aspirated, four-stroke, single cylinder, direct injection diesel engine. The engine was equipped with an electro dynamometer. The tests and measurement set-up are shown in Figure 1 . The engine was operated using RSO biodiesel and petroleum diesel at the full load condition for six engine speeds ranging from 1300 to 2300 rpm in increments of 200 rpm. In other words, the injector control (rack setting) was set to its maximum position at all times for both fuels at each engine speed. Before data was recorded, the engine was operated for some time until it was fully warmed up and had reached a steady state. The petroleum diesel was tested first. Sufficient running time between fuel changeover was allowed to purge the engine of the previous fuel before continuing testing. Five repetitions were carried out at each setting to obtain the average values for analysis.
Theoretical Support
Because a fuel's chemical energy is not totally released inside the engine during the combustion process, this is defined as combustion efficiency. When the concentration of exhaust is known, the combustion efficiency (h c ) can be calculated by Eq. (1) which is modified from Heywood's equation (Heywood, 1988) .
(1)
In this equation, M represents the molecular weight and the subscript f denotes fuel. The value Q HV f is the lower heating value of the fuels, these being 37.08 and 42.5 MJ/kg for RSO biodiesel and petroleum diesel respectively. The notation x represents the wet mole fraction. C m H n O r represents a general chemical formula for the two fuels, these being C 18.8 H 34.5 O 2 and C 12.3 H 22.2 for RSO biodiesel and petroleum diesel respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
The performances and combustion efficiency of the engine using RSO biodiesel are shown in Figures 2-6 . For low-engine speeds (1300-1900 rpm), the brake torque of the RSO biodiesel was approximately 4.91% lower at engine speeds in the range1300-1900 rpm and 5.67% at 1900-2300 rpm than that of petroleum diesel as shown in Figure 2 . These were due to the lower heating value of the RSO biodiesel (37.08 MJ/kg) being 12.75% lower than petroleum diesel (42.5 MJ/kg). For both types of fuel, the brake torque tends to increase with engine speed and reach a maximum at 1900 rpm before decreasing at higher engine speeds.
As expected, the brake power of the RSO biodiesel also averaged about 4.91% and 5.67% lower than that of petroleum diesel at the 1300-1900 rpm and 1900-2300 engine speed ranges respectively, as shown in Figure 2 . However, when the two fuels are compared, both the brake torque and brake power values between the fuels are not as noticeably different at low-engine speed as they are at high-engine speed. Figure 3 shows that brake specific fuel consumption (bsfc) for both types of fuel tends to decrease when engine speed increases to minimum values, that for the RSO biodiesel being at 1900 rpm which is about 150 to 200 rpm lower than the petroleum diesel minimum. In the comparison between fuels, for low-engine speeds (1300-1900 rpm) an approximate 6.84% higher bsfc was observed for the RSO biodiesel but this
increased to around 12.78% for high-engine speeds (1900-2300 rpm). As the LHV of RSO biodiesel is 12.75% lower than that of petroleum diesel, a 12.75% higher bsfc would be expected over all engine speeds, but at low-engine speeds, this did not occur. This behavior indicates a distinct improvement for the RSO biodiesel at low-engine speed. Brake fuel conversion efficiency (bfce) is defined as the brake power output divided by the energy introduced through fuel injection, the latter being calculated from the injected fuel mass flow rate and its lower heating value. Hence it is similar to the inverse of bsfc except that the inclusion of the lower heating value shifts the maxima or minima of the graphs of the different fuels relative to each other on the vertical scale. The bfce results, plotted on Figure 3 show that the bfce increases with engine speed for all types of fuel while bsfc was shown to decrease. The maximum bfce of RSO biodiesel is at 1900 rpm, while that of the petroleum diesel is at 2100 rpm where the peak values are nearly the same. In the engine speed range below 2100 rpm, the RSO biodiesel bfce is always higher before falling below that of the petroleum diesel above that speed. During low-engine speed operation (1300-1900 rpm), RSO biodiesel provides an approximately consistent 7.33% higher of bfce. This is due to the benefit of having a greater oxygen content in the RSO biodiesel that improves the combustion quality even when, at these conditions, there is insufficient swirl and/or turbulence in the cylinder to achieve adequate fuel distribution and air-fuel mixing (Lin and Lin, 2006) . Thus, the bfce of RSO biodiesel is generally better than that of petroleum diesel (Agarwal and Das, 2001; Usta, 2005) .
The brake specific emissions (bse) are the measured values normalized against the unit brake power output, which are thus directly comparable between different fuels at the same engine settings. Here, the bse of CO 2 and CO are considered to determine the extent of complete and incomplete combustion respectively. The bse of CO 2 and CO from RSO biodiesel are 1% and 55% lower than those of the petroleum diesel respectively as shown in Figure 4 . The RSO biodiesel gives lower brake specific CO 2 emissions because its structure contains a higher proportion of H/C (1.835) than does petroleum diesel (1.8).
Particularly at low-engine speeds, the oxygen in its structure provides improves the combustion, over that of petroleum diesel which has no bound-in oxygen. The bse values of CO for the RSO biodiesel at low-engine speeds (1300-1900 rpm) are also lower, than those of the petroleum diesel. This is due to the more oxygenated RSO biodiesel leading to more complete combustion with the result that CO emissions decrease (Agarwal and Das, 2001 ). The lower CO emissions of engine used biodiesel at low speed were reported by previous studies (Kalligeros et al., 2003; Ramadhas et al., 2005b) . This trend was also observed in the tests reported in this paper as shown in Figure 4 . However, when the engine speed is increased to more than 2000 rpm, the brake specific CO emission of the RSO biodiesel rise to a higher level than those of petroleum diesel due to the lower power output caused by the ignition at high-engine speed becoming too far advanced for the former (Canakci, 2007; Sahoo and Das, 2009) . If the start of combustion is too early, some of the energy which released will oppose the piston which is still moving up towards the end of the compression stroke which in turn results in a power loss.
ENERGY EXPLORATION & EXPLOITATION
The bse of NO x against engine speed for RSO biodiesel and petroleum diesel are plotted in Figure 5 . In the comparison between these fuels, the brake specific NO x emissions obtained from the RSO biodiesel were 39.5% higher than that of petroleum diesel in the low-engine speed range (1300-1900 rpm). In particular, at 1300 rpm the RSO biodiesel provided the highest brake specific NO x emission of 13 g/kW.h which was significantly higher than the values for the petroleum diesel of around 5 g/kW.h. When the engine speed was increased above 1300 rpm, the RSO biodiesel NO x tended to reduce until 2000 rpm was reached. It is noted that higher NO x emissions at lowengine speeds have been found in previous studies where test were carried out at constant load and various engine speed conditions (Lin and Lin, 2006; Altiparmak et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2008; Lin and Li, 2009) . This is probably also due to the start of combustion being too far advanced as a consequence of being derived from its physical properties (viscosity, density, compressibility, sound velocity) as discussed before (Carraretto et al., 2004; Lapuerta et al., 2008a; Lapuerta et al., 2008b) . Above the engine speed range commencing at 1900 rpm, the brake specific NO x emissions of RSO biodiesel was approximately stable at around 10 g/kW.h. The petroleum diesel retained fairly stable values at around 8 g/kW.h at all engine speeds, as detailed in Figure 5 . Knowing the exhaust gas concentration, the combustion efficiency can then be calculated using Eq. (1) and the results are plotted in Figure 6 . At low-engine speeds (1300-1900 rpm) with low volumetric efficiency and low-air swirl, the RSO biodiesel gave a higher combustion efficiency than petroleum diesel by about 1.03% because its oxygen content enhanced combustion (Sureshkumar et al., 2008) . Also, the higher combustion efficiency of neat soybean biodiesel was found by Canakci (2007) and claimed by Usta (2005) . This result can be clearly seen in its lower brake specific CO emissions result, as shown in Figure 4 . As a consequence, brake specific NO x emissions were increased by the higher combustion temperature due to the more complete combustion as shown in Figure 5 . From the definition of combustion efficiency, higher combustion efficiency means that more energy is released from the combustion process for a similar quantity of introduced energy in the fuel. The more energy that is released, the greater will be the power output. This resulted in the higher brake fuel conversion efficiency as shown in Figure 3 . The maximum combustion efficiency of 99.5% for the RSO biodiesel occurred at 1900 rpm, after which it decreased similarly to the brake fuel overall thermal efficiency above that speed. In comparison, the maximum combustion efficiency for the petroleum diesel was at about 2200 rpm or slightly above. At that stage, the petroleum diesel reached a higher maximum value than the RSO with a brake fuel conversion efficiency of around 99.9%. The RSO biodiesel was superior until an engine speed of 2000 rpm was reached but not for higher speeds. Because of its higher density and viscosity, fuel atomization is likely to be inferior for the RSO biodiesel with locally richer pockets and hence fuel-rich mixture occurring. The effect of such a local rich mixture can clearly be seen in the higher CO resulting from insufficient oxygen being observed for the RSO at higher engine speeds. However, no HC emissions were detected by the exhaust gas analyzer. This may be due to the fact that the overall-lean burn of all diesel engine systems form very little HC. Also, some of the HC emissions may have condensed into liquid (Xue et al., 2011) before entering the exhaust gas analyzer. Therefore, HC emissions have not been presented in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
From the experiments, it can be concluded that the oxygenate RSO biodiesel gave better combustion than the petroleum diesel at low to medium engine speeds (1300-1900 rpm). At these speeds, the combustion efficiency of the RSO biodiesel was found to be 1.03% higher than that of the petroleum diesel while the brake fuel conversion efficiency of RSO biodiesel was 7.33% higher. In addition, it provides 1% lower brake specific CO 2 emissions because the structure of the RSO biodiesel contains a higher proportion of H/C than does the petroleum diesel. The brake specific CO emissions due to the incomplete combustion of RSO biodiesel were 55% lower than those of the petroleum diesel but brake specific NO x emissions were 39.5% higher. However, both of torque and brake power of RSO biodiesel were 4.91% lower than petroleum diesel. Around 6.84% higher brake specific fuel consumption was required due to its lower heating value. The combustion efficiency of the RSO biodiesel was better at speeds up to about 1900 rpm. However, above this speed, the RSO biodiesel gave lower combustion efficiency than the petroleum diesel. Thus, its performance such as brake fuel conversion efficiency, brake power and brake torque fell below the petroleum diesel while the bsfc rose higher. Also, its CO emissions were higher than the petroleum diesel which indicated incomplete combustion. From these results, biodiesel produced from rubber seed oil should be appropriate for use in low speed diesel engines such as those for farm machinery or for large engines. However, further investigations should be carried out with higher injection pressure engines such as those with common rail systems. As these provide better mixing and atomization of fuels they may overcome the pitfalls of using biodiesel fuels at higher engine speeds.
